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Causal buttons and the iikelitlood of Future Performance

A number,. of investigators (lancer & Liser, 1977; Rosenbaum' 1912;

Weiner, 1974) have suggested that causal factors can baseen as lying

along a dimension of "intentionality "" Roaenbatim 1972) or control=

'lability"" (lancer, 1971) Causal elements lying at one end of this
7

dimension are those which .cannot be influenced or modified by the ac-
%

tor; c u 1 'element's lying at the other end of this dimension are those

which' be influenced by the actor. Previous research (cf. Panber,

.1977) suggests that among the causal factors to which task performance

-is normally att I.Uwed (ie. luck, effort, task difficulty and ability)

ability is one of the factors least under the control of the indivi-

dual, while effiort is most under the control of the individual. I.

be expected that when it is important to the individual to succeed at

a task, one will have a greeter need for control over one's outcomes,

and will` h c- be more likely to choose "controllable" causes (and less

likely to choose "uncontrollable" causes) to explain one's performance

on the task.

One factor which might be expected to influence one's need for

,control and hence, one's attributions for performance is the extent

to which one anticipates performing the same or similar tasks in the

fu For example, the student takinga course in his ma would

be more concerned aSout control over his performance outcom s than the

115udent taking a course in a subject other than-his -j-r, since his

per nce would have implications for future performance in other

courses.in s major; ;t, can be expected, then, that anticipating



continued performance a -k in a certain discipline) might

increase a person's need to'perceive control of his outcomes?

ting in greater attributions to effort (a controllable cause) and les-

r attributions to ability (an unpontrollable cause).

This relationship (between

attributions t

Lcipated future performance and

effort and ability) would hold especially in those

instances where the individual has done poorly on a task, since, under

failure the individual would be most concerned with being able to con-

trol his outcomes and change his performance to a successful one. The
0

relationship Etween attributions and future performance likelihood

would be much less likely to hold for subjects who have been succes 1.

3uccessful subjects do not need to control their outcomes to as great an

extent, since they do not have to change their performanee in

they merely want to maintain their past performance level.

This analysis suggests the following hypotheses with regard to at-

tributlons for academic performance: 1) the correlation between future

performance likelihood and attributions to effort will be more 'positive

for unsuccessful than for uoceSsful students, and 2) the correlation

between future performance likelihood an et ributions to. ability will

be more negative for unsuccessful than for su cessful students.

Method

41bieots. The subjects were students enrolled in several different

sctions of an introductory course in psychology at the University of

terloop Canada. initially contacted in their class-

rooms, and a follow-up qUestionnaire as_-ent to them aftef they had

'received their final grade for the course. a total of 140 students

(73 males and 57 females) Completed the initial questionnaire. Of



cc, 120 completed 'the follow-up quest °moire.

groceprea Subjects were initially contacted in their classrooms

about three weeks prior to the end of term. At this point in the term,

no more than 40 of their final grade had been determined by means of

projects, mid-term tests, papers, etc. All subjects recei -d the same

qubstionnaire supposedly designed "to look, at some additional aspects

of your psychology course which Will not be included in the regular course

evaluation". Subjects responded to a nine -item questionnaire, in which

was embedded the measure of interest ,.asking subjects "approximately-how

many more courses in psychology do you iptend to take?". Subjects re-'

sponded by circling a number from 0 to 10.

Subjects were again contacted about eight weeks. later, by mail,

after they had received their final grades for tneigurse. All subjects

were sent a questionnaire, which they re told was -"a folio up".to the

one which you completed in your psy ology class at the end of the wfn

terterm"iThisquestiireaskedpubjects what grade they has

ceived, and then.asked them how-much they attributed their performance

Jon-the course to the amount of work or eifort they putinto, the boirse,

and, ability. Subjetts responded to each of these items by placing a

check mark on an 11 point scale anchored 0 d very little effect on

my final grade" no "had a very great effct on my final

Re

4

ade" (11).

Of the 140 students completing the init_ial=q e-tonnaire, 120 com-

pleted trx follow-up questionnare. The data from ten cX.---Ithese subje tp

were excluded from the final analysis, either because they had not eom-

pleted tne whole questionnairel or because they had not reported their

final grade for the course.

4.



4
F4al yarj ationA. In general, students! 'final grades 'on

ir course were quite'Ai h. Of the 110 students 56 males and 54: f

males) satisfactorily completing both questionnaires, 42 received A's,

39 received B's, 20 received C's, 6 received Dos and only 3 received
\I

Due to the email number of students receiving either D or F, the data

from these students were combined'w with that of the students receiving C

for\all subsequent analyses.

students' responses to the question "How satisfied i.`ere jou with

your grade on this course" suggested that grOde variation's had produced

the required variations inlatisfaction (one way analysis of variance

of this measUr* considering students receiving a final.grsde of A,

and C or less as experimental groups, revealed an F(2,107) = 53.25,

p.4.001). At 11 group menus- differed frog{ one another according to a

Newmankeuls analysis, individuals receiving A being more satisfied

# P'
individuals receiving B, and those receiving B being more satisfi

pan

those receiving C or less. The absolute mean values suggest that in

general, students receiving either an A or Bon the course were rativ

satisfied ,:i4th their performance

respectively,

.satisfied

on an.A1point scale,

extri

C, D !P

6

lativ ly dissatisfi

2.33 ents receiving C, D and F, pe ly).

variances and-difference_ inNmeans were examined

= 9.93, 7.46 for A and 'B students,
4

ere

dissatisfie

was labelled "extremely

le students receiving

it performan0 = 5.10,

across grate levels for each mea

:;.bution.mespures and estimated-number

be elated. (ie. all attri

turk bourses). 'Means and

-variances, ciAd' not-differ 3 crcsg grade levels.



but ions and 34 _Fertormwm lAgelihood. Correlations be-

tween estimated number of future courses and each of the attribution

aeaeures are presented in Table 1, AS expected, the correlation between

estimated number of Datum courses and attributions to effo more

positive for unsuccessfUI (C or less) students thenfor successful A or

3) students. The differences among correlations over'different grade

0_

cou did differ' across tgra he levels, being more negative for unsucess-

ot significant, however (U0 - 2.20, dr.= 2, p = n.sJ

was found that the correlation between etude estimates

t of work they had done and estimated number of future

ful ents than' for 'successful students. Unsuccessful students saw

themspl a homing done less work, the more courses hey anticipated

ceasful students, -on the oer Lind, perceived

selves a having date more work, the more courses( they had antici-

pateld'taking ture. The differences among correla:ions over different -

grade levels we marginally significant overall U = 5.43, df = 2 p

i10).. Individual pomparisons between correlations at different grade

levels revealed a snificant difference between B and C' students (Z =

2 p<.05), and a gnificant difference between A and C students

2.03, p< 05),

Measure
(N)

Table 1

Correlation of Estimated Number of
Future Courses and ttributicn Measures

42)

Final Grade
a C or less

(39) (29)

tribution to Effort .207a

-:%:a
.276:

Attribution to Ability .199: -.4351-3

timatedlAmount of Work .231- .251 -.273

Put into Course
&Ie. Correlations bearing different superscripts are significantly

differeht_from one another (p4C.05). Comparisons were made only
among cowelations °relating to the safe dependent measures.,



As predicted, the correlation between estimated number o

rses and ability attributions was more negative for unsuccessful

Students than for successful students. The differences Tiong corre-

lations over different grade levels were significant overall (Uo = 10.09,

df = 2, 0(.01 -e the differences between and C students =

?.64, PIC.01) and d and C students (Z = 2.95, WIC.C1). UnauccessfUl

students were less likely to attribute their failure to lack of ability

the acre psychology courses they anticipated taking in futuii, while

successful students were more likely to Attribute their performapce to

ability the more psychology courses they anticipated taking.

Discussion

The results of this experiment provide evidence that anticipating

continued perfo nce at a task can enhance one's need for control, and

wi11 thereby influence the kinds of attributions that are made for one's

performance. Unsuccessful students tended to say that they had worked

less, the more they anticipated future per o: Lance at the task, implying

they had attributed their failure, at least in to a lack of

effort (a controllable cause). Also, as predicted, unsuccessfUl stu-

dents tended to attribute their failures less to a lack of ability (an

uncontrollable cause), the more courses they. Anticipated taking in

future. Joccessful students showed the opposite tendency, attributing

their. performance less to effort, and more to ability, the more courses

.tney anticipated taking in future.
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Footnote

'Thellostatistic is reported in Mara c (1971), for use in

comparLng overall differences in several correlations. It is

distributed approximately as a Chi-square.




